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DEDICATE INSTITUTE’S NEW BUILDING
JOHN FINLEY, 
TIMES EDITOR, 
GIVES SPEECH
Exercises Are Held In Conjunc­
tion with Matriculation 
Day
S trik in g  as his keynote the g rea t fo r­
w ard strid e  in  the  pulp and paper in ­
dustry  in the U nited S ta tes  P.nd the 
world by the  founding of the In stitu te  
of Paper C hem istry o f Lawrence col­
li-go, T)r. John  H . Finley, editor o f The 
New York Tim es, acknowledged th e  ded­
ication  o f the new in stitu te  building on 
th e  south cam pus as a means tow ard an 
end o f  a tta in in g  perfection  in ‘ ‘ the  a r t 
o f p rin tin g  which has been called the 
a r t  preservant. ’ ’
Dr. F in ley  delivered the  dedication 
address a t  exercises held during the first 
convocation period W ednesday morning 
in  Lawrence M emorial chapel. In  ad 
d ition  to the s tuden ts o f the  college, sev 
eral hundred supporters o f the in stitu te  
and town people crowded into the chapel 
to hear the address o f the famous edu­
cato r and new spaper editors.
Pictures Last 50 Years
The speaker presented a detailed 
graphic  p ic tu re  o f  th e  development along 
all lines o f endeavor during  the past 50 
years which he labelled the “ Tele-Vic­
to rian  A g e .”  11^ pain ted  the past h a lf 
century  as one which has brought the 
world from  the  dark  in to  the  light with 
its  developm ents in m anufacture , science, 
knowledge, and society. G iving a  vivid 
word picture o f the present with all its 
tw entie th  century inventions and the 
like, D r. Finley drew up a  strik in g  con­
tra s t  w ith conditions existing  50 years 
ago.
“ We a re  coming in to  a  s ta te  o f geo­
g raph ical p lan ita ry  consciousness,”  Dr. 
Finley said a f te r  his discussion o f the 
h a lf  c en tu ry ’s advances. ‘ ‘ In  coming 
in to  th is consciousness, th e  p rin ting  
world has been the  pioneer. The a r t  o f 
p rin tin g  has been called the  a rt pre- 
servant and it  would go on leaden feet 
i f  it were not fo r the  paper maker.
Praises Lawrence
“ Such a  school as th e  In s titu te  o f 
P ap er Chem istry is most appropria te ly  
associated with an  in stitu tio n  of higher 
learn ing  such as Law rence college,”  
said  the speaker in ded icating  th e  build­
ing to  the  advancem ent o f th e  pulp and 
paper industry  and congratu la ting  L aw ­
rence coli 'ge on i ts  efforts tow ard this 
end.
Following the  invocation by Dr. I rv ­
ing  M aurer, president o f Beloit college, 
the  p resenta tion  o f the  in stitu te  build­
ing  and the  tu rn in g  over o f  the keys was 
m ade by E rnst M ahler, president o f  the 
board o f tru stees o f the  in stitu te . The 
build ing  and keys were accepted by Dr. 
H enry M erritt W riston, president of 
Lawrence college. The benediction was 
pronounced by Dean W. S. N aylor of 
the  college. The processional and the re­
cessional were played by L aV ahn K. 
Maesch o f the  Lawrence college conserva­
tory o f music.
A ll College Day Is  Set For N ex t Week
DEATH TAKES TWO 
PROMINENT ALUMNI 
DURING SUMMER
Monday Is 
Deadline For 
Student Cars
Special em phasis is be ing  p laced th is 
y e a r on the college ru lin g  p ro h ib itin g  
the  use o f studen t-ow ned  cars  on the 
cam pus, acco rd ing  to  D ean W. S. N ay ­
lor. All au tom obiles used by s tu d en ts  
m ust be reg is te red  a t th e  college office 
w ith Dean N aylor not la te r  th an  Mon 
day, Sept. 28, or be disposed of by th a t 
tim e.
The fo llow ing tak en  from  th e  college 
b u lle tin  on ru les and  reg u la tio n s , ex 
p lains th e  ru les ap p ly in g  to cars  and 
g ives th e  reasons fo r them :
“ T he college believes th a t  th e  u n ­
re s tr ic te d  use o f autom obiles is un­
necessary  fo r th e  m ajo rity  o f stu d en ts  
and is d e tr im en ta l to  th e ir  best in te r  
ests w hile in  college. T he co-operation  
of p a ren ts  or g u a rd ian s  is requested  in 
th e  observance o f the  follow ing regu la­
tions:
“ 1. B efore  acq u irin g  or reg u la rly  
o p e ra tin g  an  autom obile , a  s tu d en t 
m ust o b tain  th e  consent o f both o f his 
p a ren ts  or g u a rd ian  and of the  college; 
and  m ust re g is te r  his car a t  th e  d e a n ’s 
office.
“ 2. A stu d en t re g is te rin g  a  c a r  is 
held responsible fo r i ts  use a t  a ll tim es.
“ 3. A s tu d en t m ay p a rk  a c a r up­
on th e  college cam pus only a f te r  ob 
ta in in g  perm ission to  do so.
“ 4. P ro p e r housing fa c ili t ie s  m ust 
lie p rovided fo r each car, su b jec t to  the  
d e a n ’s approval.
‘ 5. T he use o f p e rm itted  autom o­
biles fo r m iscellaneous social purposes 
is not a p p ro v ed .”
PROFESSORjIS I  
GIVEN HONOR
Miss Achtenhagen Made National 
President of Kappa Delta 
Sorority
Judge Kleist, '82, Milwaukee, 
Frank Humphrey, ’81, Sha­
wano Both Leaders
N otice has been received by  th e  col­
lege office o f th e  d eaths, d u rin g  the 
sum m er, o f tw o prom inen t m em bers of 
the  L aw rence  college a lum ni, accord­
in g  to R exford  T. M itchell, alum ni sec­
re ta ry .
Ju d g e  Jo h n  C. K le is t, '82, o f Mil 
w aukee, d ied  J u ly  30. Ju d g e  K le is t 
perform ed th e  d u tie s  o f c ircu it judge  
in M ilw aukee fo r m any y ears  and  was 
a v e ry  p rom inen t leader in th e  soc ia lis­
tic  p a r ty  in  th a t  c ity .
M r. F ra n k  H um phry , ’81, died  a t  his 
home in Shaw ano. M r. H um phry , to 
th e  tim e o f his d ea th , a c ted  as p re si­
den t o f the  a lum ni association  an d  held 
a position  a s  p resid en t o f th e  F irs t 
N a tio n a l bank  o f Shaw ano.
Miss Olga Achtenhagen, associate pro­
fessor o f  English a t  Lawrence college, 
was elected national p resident o f  K ap p a  
Delta sorority during  the tw entie th  n a ­
tional convention o f the organization  in 
W ashington, D. C., Ju n e  29 to  Ju ly  4.
Five hundred representatives o f the  70 
chap ters a ttended the convention. Miss 
Achtenhagen, P a tsy  Molzow, ’32, and 
E sther Schauer, ’31, a ttended  from 
Lawrence and P si chapters.
Miss A chtenhagen has been active in 
sorority  a ffa irs fo r  the last 13 years. 
For two y ears she was ed ito r fo r the 
Psi chapter, the  following five years she 
was associate ed ito r o f the Angelos, na 
ional publication, and fo r the  last six 
years she lias been national ed ito r o f the 
\ngelos.
“ D uring her editorship th e  Angelos 
was ra ted  the  best Greek le tte r publica­
tio n ,”  says the K a tyd id , convention 
newspaper.
H er term  as president last four years. 
Delegates decided to hold the  next con­
vention in the north-midwest pa rt o f the 
countrv in the  sum m er o f 1933.
Proclamation of the Student 
Senate
TO THE CLASS OF 1935:
to theWhereas, you of the elass of ’35 are newcomers 
campus and the student body of Lawrence, and
W hereas it has been the custom and tradition  for many 
years that the freshmen wear, as a mark of recognition dis­
tinguishing them from the more dignified and deserving up­
perclassmen, a badge known as ‘‘the green.”  and
W hereas this freshm an class, being no better than those 
who have gone before, owes to itself and to the college to 
live up to this tradition,
Therefore, the student senate, in august assemblage, issues 
the following solemn decree:
At high noon on Saturday, Septem ber 26, you. the fresh­
man class, under penalty  of the most drastic punishment, will 
assume the green, and w ear it faithfully  until such time as 
the senate deems the class worthy of discarding it.
I f  the Fates smile on the insignificant efforts of the fresh 
men on all college day, and if your puny force proves sufficient 
to  overcome that more sophisticated class know as sophomore.
Then, by the graciousness of the student senate, you 
aforem entioned frosh may doff your verdant appendages in 
the celebration on the eve of the homecoming game. But, on 
the o ther hand, be it known and be it observed th a t if you 
become even more insignificant through defeat on your P u r­
gatory day, you must w ear the badge of your lowliness until 
the P resident of these United S tates shall declare a day of 
Thanksgiving.
Remember! The word of the student senate in this m atter 
is final and all powerful. Beware, you frosh, who would think 
to  escape this obligation. The agents of the senate are every­
where. Woe to him who seeks to evade them ! Should one 
of you appear minus the badge of collegiate apprenticeship 
the senate will KNOW’ and will strike with the mailed fist of 
relentless authority.
In witness thereof, in behalf of the student body of Law­
rence college, we do hereby affix our hand and seal, th is 25th 
day of September, in the sixth year of the adm inistration of 
His Excellency, H enry M. W riston. president of the college.
S igned :
THE STUDENT SENATE.
ARIEL STAFF 
MEETS SOON
Candidates for Positions on 1933 
Yearbook Will Try Out 
Next Week
A Capella Choir to Be
Reorganized This Week
The Lawrence college a  cappella choir 
o f 10 voices will be reorganized th is 
week. Dean Carl J .  W aterm an an ­
nounced th a t there a re  vacancies in  ev­
ery section, particu larly  in  th e  alto , 
tenor, and first bass sections, which will 
give the new students opportun ity  to  
enter the  choir.
The a cappella choir nnder D ean W a­
term an 's direction devotes i ts  tim e to  
m astering  unaccompanied choral music 
and has established a  prom inent rep u ta ­
tion during  the past several seasons.
T ry o u ts  fo r th e  rep o rto ria l and  b u si­
ness staffs o f th e  1933 A riel w ill begin 
next week, acco rd ing  to  M arshall W iley, 
ed ito r. A nnouncem ent o f th e  first staff 
m eeting  w ill a p p ea r in th e  T uesday 
L aw ren tian .
E arly  co n trac t d a te s  fo r copy neces­
s i ta te  im m edia te  fo rm atio n  of the  
rep o rto ria l staff, so the  ed ito r  wishes 
a ll s tu d en ts  in te re s ted  in w ork ing  in to  
some phase o f A riel w ork to  w atch  fo r 
th e  announcem ent o f th e  first staff 
m eeting.
“ An a tte m p t will be m ade to  con­
tin u e  th is  y e a r 's  yearbook  a long  the  
efficient lines used las t y e a r ,”  W iley 
sa id . “ A them e is beiug  considered, 
and c o n tra c ts  fo r th e  cover, eng rav ing , 
and p rin tin g  a re  to  lie let w ith in  the  
nex t w eek .”
Franzke Attends Debate
Conference in Chicago
Pro f. A. L. K ranzke, d eb ate  coach 
fo r th e  college, is a tte n d in g  a m eeting  
of th e  m idw est d eb a te  conference a t 
Chicago th is  w eekend.
I t  is a t  th is  m eeting  th a t th e  ques 
tions fo r th e  m e n 's  and w om en’s d e ­
b a te  team s, in  th e  conference is decid ­
ed ; also th e  d eb ate  schedule fo r the  
com ing year.
LAWRENTIAN 
TO BE MAILED
Faculty Members and Town Stu­
dents Receive Copies in 
Afternoon Delivery
L aw rence college s tu d e n ts  liv in g  a t 
p r iv a te  homes in  A ppleton  and fa cu lty  
m em bers now will receive th e ir  copies 
o f th e  L aw ren tian  by m ail as a  resu lt 
o f a new m ethod of c ircu la tio n  p lanned 
by Edwin W est, business m anager.
Off the  press by 9 :30 T uesday and 
F rid ay  m ornings, th e  papers w ill l>e 
folded, addressed , and  brough t to  the  
post office in tim e fo r a fte rn o o n  mail 
delivery .
This m ethod will e lim in a te  th e  nec­
essity  o f tow n s tu d e n ts  com ing to  the 
L aw ren tian  office fo r th e ir  copies, 
av o id in g  confusion , and dup lica tion . 
D orm itory  and f ra te rn ity  resid en ts  will 
receive th e ir  copies as th ey  have in 
tlie  past.
The B adger P r in tin g  com pany, Ap­
pleton , was aw arded  th e  c o n trac t fo r 
p r in tin g  th e  L aw ren tian  a t  a m eeting  
of th e  I j iw re n tia n  B oard o f C ontrol 
T uesdav.
Europe Student Back
Helen Rudin 
ReturnsjFrom 
Foreign Study
Helen Rudin, the  tb in l stu d en t of 
L aw rence college lu be sen I ab road  fo r 
a y e a r o f s tudy , re tu rn ed  to  th e  cam pus 
last W ednesday a f te r  spending  e igh t 
m onths a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f Paris.
The Law rence “ good w ill - s tu d e n t39 
sailed  from  New York on the  S. S. 
Penn land A ugust 29, 1930, in com pany 
w ith  Alice B rad fo rd , ex *33. Miss R udiu 
re tu rn ed  on the  sam e boat A ugust 12, 
1931, leav in g  C hebourg, F ran ce, Au­
g u st 1.
A fte r  lan d in g  a t  A ntw erp , Belgium , 
M iss R udin w ent to  H olland, G erm any, 
S w itzerlan d , and then  to  P a r is  to  study . 
W hile in G erm any she saw th e  Pas 
sion P lay  and  in G eneva, Sw itzerland , 
m et acq u a in tan ces o f E llen  T u tto n  and 
Eddie K och, both fo rm er “ good will 
s tu d e n ts “  from Law rence. In Paris, 
M iss R udin m et Dr. L ouis B aker who 
was on leave, and F ran c is  P roc to r, ’31.
M iss R udin spent from  O ctober to 
Ju ly  s tu d y in g  a t  Sorbonne, college of 
le tte rs  and  sciences. T his in s titu tio n  
is p a r t  o f the  U n iv ersity  o f Paris.
J u s t  before  sa ilin g  fo r A m erican 
shores, M iss R udin re tu rn ed  to  G er­
m any to  a tte n d  the  W agner m usical 
fe s tiv a l a t  B avreu tch .
Coe College Is Given
New Memorial Library
Coe, C edar R apids, la .  The fifty-
first academ ic year a t Coe college was
opened with the  form al p resenta tion  and
acceptance o f the new S tew art Memor­
ial library .
FRESHMEN TO HOLD 
FINAL ELECTIONS 
SATURDAY MORNING
Two Candidates Remain 
Finals for Six Class 
Positions
m
PLANS MADE 
FOR ANNUAL 
CELEBRATION
New Interest Given to Freshman- 
Sophomore Struggle 
This Year
All college day w ill occur on one day 
o f nex t week, w ith  the  rin g in g  of M ain 
hall bell a t 8 o ’clock some m orning 
betw een  M onday, Sep t 28, and S a tu r­
day , Oct. 3, announcing  th e  holiday, a c ­
cord ing  to  Jo h n  S tran g e , p resid en t of 
s tu d e n t senate.
Addeil in te res t in the  ce leb ra tio n  is 
ex pected  to  resu lt from  the  proclam a­
tion  o f th e  stu d en t sen a te  in regard  to  
th e  freshm en w earing  th e  g reen. 
Should th e  la t te r  trium ph  over th e  
sophom ores, they  will be allow ed to 
d iscard  th e ir  color on hom ecom ing d a y ; 
o therw ise, as in th e  p ast th ey  w ill be 
expected  to  w ear it u n til T h an k sg iv in g  
day .
Lunch Furnished
W hen M ain hall bell is heard  r in g ­
ing , all classes will be dism issed, and  
s tu d e n ts  w ill g a th e r a t  W Tiiting a th ­
letic  field fo r th e  program  of gam es 
and exh ib itions. Lunch will be fu r ­
nished, supplem ented  b y  th e  sa le  o f 
m ilk and ice cream  a t a  sm all cost. 
The all college day dance w ill conclude 
the fe s tiv ity  a t  n ig h t in the  new  A lex­
an d er gym nasium , tran sp o rta tio n  to  be 
a rran g ed  by th e  sena te . W om en will 
have 12 o ’clock hours.
The program  will be p lanned  by com ­
m ittee  heads -appointed  b y  S tran g e  
Tuesday n ig h t. I t  w ill include a p a ­
rade  to  th e  field led by th e  frosh  band  
d raw n  on a wagon by men or horses, 
ten n is  gaines, baseball, horse and  rid er, 
tug-of-w ar, bag  rush , an d  the  dance  a t  
n igh t.
H eads of th e  com m ittees a re : R obert 
Law  parad e  to  th e  field; B e tty  Plow- 
r ig h t, w om en’s a th le tic s ; M ichael 
G ochnauer, frosh-soph gam es; Phoebe 
N ickel, lunch, an d  M arsha ll W iley, 
dance.
PLACE 24 OF LAST 
YEAR'S GRADUATES 
IN TEACHING POSTS
College Finds Positions for Nine­
teen Men and Five 
Women
Members o f  the  class o f 1935 will 
hold their election of officers in Memor­
ial clui|iel S a tu rday  m orning from  12 to  
12:30 o ’clock.
Those who will be voted on and the 
offices a re  as follows, as the  result o f the 
prim ary held in cha]>el T hursday noon:
P residen t— Norm an Clapp and  Ted 
Cramer.
Vice President—Jo an  Young and Sue 
Jennings.
T reasurer—Jam es L aird  and  Tom 
Leach.
Secretary— Helen Ruid and Elsie Eis- 
enbacli.
8 tuden t senate— 1Thomas Connor and 
Oliver W illiams.
Forensic board representative— How­
ard  H igh and Philip Bradley.
T w en ty -fo u r m em bers o f th e  1931 
g ra d u a tin g  class o f L aw rence college 
have been placed in teach in g  positions 
ia  th ree  s ta te s , acco rd ing  to  th e  college 
lacem ent bureau.
T w enty-one have found  positions in 
W isconsin schools, tw o in M ichigan, 
nd one in N eb rask a. T here  a re  19 
women and five men on th e  l i A  E ig h t 
of the  to ta l a re  m usic s tu d e n ts , g ra d ­
ua tes o f th e  L aw rence college conser- 
a to rv  o f music.
List Cities 
Follow ing is the  lis t an d  th e  c itie s  
in which th ey  will teach : E velyn  L e h ­
m an, O akfield; N in a  Y oungberg, She­
boygan F a lls ; L ucy R eidy, N ia g a ra ; 
Elizat>eth L . Sm ith , M ay v ille ; A lv in  
K rohn , S h u llsbu rg ; H elen  J .  H a rk er, 
W atersm eet, M ich.; J a n e  C uppernull, 
Fond du Lac N orm al school; K a th ry n  
Uglow, A ppleton  paroch ial schools; 
Malcolm K nutzen , M auston ; Ju n e  P a t ­
terson, W h itew ate r; C arl Voecks, N ia g ­
ara .
Frances B eaulieu , F ond  du  L ac ; 
M ary M cCorm ick, V iroqua; G eorgia 
K elly , Green L ake  C ounty  tra in in g  
school; H elm i P e ltonem i, A p p le to n ; 
D oris Thom pson, N o rfo lk , N e b rask a ; 
Jo h n  P au l Jones, W au tom a; Gwen B ab­
cock, P o rta g e ; M a rg a re t H eckle , F o r t  
A tk in so n ; H elen K av el, K o h le r; Jo se ­
phine D iekhoff, W aupaca; D oro thy  
W alters, A lgom a; P a u l H arin g , B arag a , 
M ich.; M adalyn Johnson , Fo n d  du L ae .
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Greeks Top Non-Greeks In Scholarship Standings
FORMERHAVE 
82.5 AVERAGE 
FOR 1930-1931
Is Second Consecutive Time; Non- 
Affiliated Students Led 
from ’24 to '29
M em W n  of (¡reek  o rg an iza tio n s on 
the  campon ag ain  surpassed  the  non- 
(¡reek  s tu d e n ts  in th e  scholarship  
s tan d in g s for 1930-31, acco rd ing  to  fig­
ures from  the office o f th e  reg is tra r .
F ra te rn ity  and so ro rity  m em bers 
com bined had an av erag e  o f 82.5, and 
the  non-affiliated s tu d e n ts  earn ed  an 
82.1 average. The fa rm er shows a 
sligh t increase  over la s t y e a r ’s figure 
o f  82.09, w hile  th e  la t te r  g roup  has a 
m arked  increase  to show, the  av erage  
las t y e a r  being 80.75.
Second Time in Lead
F o r th e  second successive y e a r  th e  
f ra te rn ity  and  so ro rity  m em bers have 
excelled  th e  non-affiliated s tu d en ts . 
U n til th e  y e a r 11)29- ’30 th e  non-G reeks 
had headed th e  lis t since 1924-’25 when 
f ra te rn ity  and d o ro rity  s tu d e n ts  suc­
ceeded in ta k in g  first place, only to  
fa ll beh ind  again  fo r  th e  fo llow ing  five 
years.
F ra te rn ity  men had an  av erag e  fo r 
th e  y ear o f 81, anil non f r a te rn ity  men 
ranked  second w ith  80.2. S o ro rity  
m em bers earned  an 83.8 av erag e , and 
the  non-sorority  women w ere not fa r  
behind w ith  83.5.
T he av erag e  of all the  women of the 
all college club was 83.li, and  the men 
were 2.."> below them  w ith an  81.1 m ark. 
The all college av erag e  w as 82.3.
SIG EPS NEAR 
HIGH MARK IN 
SCHOLARSHIP
Beta PTii Alpha and Phi Kappa Tau 
took second honors for the year, both 
of them having been second sorority 
aud fraternity, respectively, at the end 
of the first semester. Generally, aver­
ages in both groups were increased 
the second semester.
Zeta Taus Head Sororities; Sec­
ond Semester Averages 
Are Higher
Zeta Tau A lpha and Sigm a P h i E p ­
silon, leaders in G reek scho larsh ip  on 
L aw rence cam pus a t the  end of the  
first sem ester last y ear, ra ised  th e ir  a v ­
e rages the  second sem ester and rem ain 
leaders fo r the  e n tire  y e a r o f 1930-’31.
The Sigm a Phi Kpsilon ch ap te r  w ith I 
an S5.5 av erage  fo r the  second sem ester 
cam e w ith in  tw o-ten th s o f th e  all tim e 
record o f 85.7 fo r one sem ester o f  a 
y e a r  se t in 1924 by P h i K appa T au. I t  
is also th e  first or one o f th e  very  few  
L aw rence f ra te rn itie s  to  excel th e  lead ­
er o f  the  so ro rities on th e  cam pus. A l­
pha Chi Om ega was the  so ro rity  leader 
fo r th e  second seem ster o f last y ear 
w ith  an  85.3 average.
SORORITIES
S.S. Year
Zeta Tau Alpha .....84.7 84.9
Reta Phi Alpha ...8 4 .6 84.5
Alpha Chi Omega ...8 5 .3 84.4
Delta Gamma................ 84.9 84.1
Kappa Delta............. 84.1 83.8
Kappa Alpha Theta 83.8 83.7
Phi Mu 83.3 83.5
Alpha Delta Pi 82.4 82.1
FRATERNITIES
Sigma Phi Epsilon 85.5 84.9
Phi Kappa Tau............ 81.9 81.4
Delta Sigma Tau.......... 81.2 80.6
Delta Iota 81.8 80.5
Theta P h i ..................... 81.2 80.4
Reta Sigma Phi............ 81.3 80.0
Psi Chi Omega 80.9 79.6
INSTITUTE OF PAPER 
CHEMISTRY OPENS WITH 
26 STUDENTS ENROLLED
Twenty-one Colleges and Universities Are Represented; 
New School Operates on Budget Equal to Income 
from More Than $1,000,000 Endowment 
_____  *
Dr. Wriston
Greets Frosh
The In s t i tu te  o f P a p e r  C hem istry , 
g rad u a te  school connected  w ith  L aw ­
rence college, w ill open th is  m onth fo r 
its  fo u rth  sem ester term  w ith  27 s tu ­
d en ts , g rad u a tes  o f 21 colleges and 
u n iv e rs itie s  and  re s id en ts  of 15 s ta te s , 
a cco rd ing  to  Dr. H arry  F. Lew is, dean 
o f s tuden ts .
The in s titu te , launched in F eb ru ary , 
1930, is supported  by m ore th a n  200 
m ills and corpora tions th roughou t the 
l Tn ited  S ta te s , and  opera tes  on a b u d ­
ge t equal to th e  incom e from  more 
th an  $1,000,000 endow m ent. I t  w ill be 
housed th is  y ea r in  a new  bu ild ing , 
now n earin g  com pletion on th e  new 
south cam pus of L aw rence college. The 
value o f th e  bu ild in g  and equipm ent is 
e stim a ted  a t $250,000.
Thirteen Return 
L ast y e a r th ere  were 15 s tu d e n ts  in 
th e  school, 13 of whom w ill re tu rn  th is 
fa ll. The enro llm ent now includes four 
s tu d e n ts  from  Iowa, an d  fo u r from  
Ohio, tw o from  M assachusetts , In d ian a , j 
P en n sy lv an ia , Oregon, and  N orth  C aro­
lin a , and  one from  Illino is, M aine, 
C onnecticu t, C alifo rn ia , Colorado, Min 
neso ta, W isconsin, and W ashington.
T he fo llow ing colleges and  u n iv ers i­
tie s  a re  rep resen ted : College of
W ooster, w ith  th ree  s tu d e n ts ;  M assa­
c h u se tts  In s ti tu te  o f Technology, Ohio 
W esleyan u n iv e rs ity , N orth  C arolina  
E ng in eerin g  college, w ith tw o stu d en ts  
each ; H a rv a rd , W hitm an  college, U n i­
v e rs ity  o f W isconsin, Cornell college, 
I>ePaow, Am es, Yale, C arle ton , Grin- 
nell, Sim pson, Reed, Southern  C a lifo r­
nia, New York u n iv ers ity , P d in  S ta te , 
B ates, Iow a an d  E lm hurst college, w ith  
one each.
Have Experience
The men have had techn ica l ex p er­
ience in th e  follow ing m ills: Am erican 
W ritin g  P ap er, S. D. W arren , G ilbert 
Pap er Co., Crown W illiam ette , K im ­
berly -C lark , H nm m erville, In te rlak e , 
M osinee, N orthern  P ap er Co., N o rth ­
w est P ap er Co. (C loquet), N eenah Pa 
per Co., T h ilm anv Pulp  and P a p e r Co., 
and the  M asonite  C orporation .
PEERLESS 
National Laundry
One Block from Campus
Good Work and Service 
> Assured
Dean Naylor’s Visitors
Return to Washington
A ncil R ich, ex *29, a m em ber o f the  
D elta  Sigm a Tau f r a te rn ity ,  and  hi» 
w ife and son are  re tu rn in g  to  Tacom a, 
W ash., a f te r  a v is it a t  tlie home of the 
fo rm e r’s m other, Mrs. W ilson S. N a y ­
lor, in th is  c ity .
“ College is a te s t o f your cap acity  
to  meet new s itu a tio n s  on y o u r own 
in i t ia t iv e ,’ ’ sa id  I>r. H enry  M. W ris­
ton , p residen t o f L aw rence college la»t 
T h u rsd ay  ev en in g  a t  Law rence me 
rnorial chapel when he welco ned ap ­
p ro x im ately  fresh im n  t.» th e  col­
lege earn pus.
“ College w ill se rve  as a test o f your 
p resen t know ledge and  e x p e r;en»*e and 
your cap ac ity  fo r  social ad jus tm en t 
and  in d iv idua l f i fe ,”  I>r. W riston 
added. “ It is not the  specific m ate ­
ria l you m ay study  nor th e  problem s 
you m ay solve here th a t  a re  o f im ­
portance, bu t th e  fa c t th a t  you have 
a b ili ty  to  m aste r m ate ria ls , to over- \ 
come these  problem s, reg ard less  o*' 
th e ir  specific n a tu re .”
T hree  fa c to rs  which co n trib u te  to 
vocational p rep ara tio n  w ere nam ed by 
l)r. W riston : developm ent o f the  will 
to lea rn ; developm ent o f a coherent 
p e rsonality , and acquisition  of a sense 
o f values.
P residen t W riston  also  exp la ined  the  
carefu l m anner in w hich th e  p resent 
m em bers o f the  freshm an class were
Carleton Registers 827
Students in Two Days
C 'r'eT on , Northfield, Minn.—E igh t 
hundred twenty-seven studen ts were en­
rolled fo r the first sem ester at Carleton 
college a t the end o f the second day of 
registra tion . It is expected th a t the en­
rollment will equal th a t o f the  last five i 
years despite the depression. L ast year ' 
950 studen ts «ere  registered , th e  la rg ­
est enrollm ent in the  history o f  th e  col­
lege.
This Smart Shop 
fVtdcomes you
to j^ippleton
and extends a cordial invitation to come in 
and see the stunning collection of newest 
Frocks and Formats.
FALL STYLE DAYS INVITE 
YOUR INTEREST
The Fashion Shop
Oneida and College Ave.
KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer 
since 1887
Musical Instruments 
Repairing
217 E. College Ave.
Herner’s Hosiery Shop
112 N. Oneida St.
Gay Cotton Pajamas for Lounging and Sleeping
$1.98 and $2.95
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Colors O f Matriculation 
Day Parade Are ExplainedTh e  Law rentian
N e v e r has fo o tw ea r b een  m ore 
charming in designs, m ore alluring in 
patterns. The early  fall W a lk -O v e r 
m odels w ill intrigue you.
E D W I N  W E S T
J L  A n  artistocrat among the perfec tion  fitting 
pumps. L igh tw eigh t Dull C a lf w ith  dain ty  
W hite  Kid Piping. The lo o p  strap, a n e w  co n ­
ceit, adds materially to  its attractiveness.
The S tore of 
Personal 
A tten tio n
Belling's 
Drug Store
204 E. College Ave.
Students!
You’ll get 
the Surprise of 
Your Life
If you 
stop at any pen 
n  counter
Welcome Students
The Varsity Restaurant
Y o u 'll  find th e  Parker 
D u o fo ld  J r .  and  L ady 
Duofold at $5 have 22% 
to 69% greater ink capac­
ity than some pens priced 
50%  h ig h e r .  You find 
these classic D uofolds 
Guaranteed for Life at $5, 
the same as the Senior 
sizes at $7 and $10. You 
won’t find another with 
P a rk e r 's  s tream lin ed  
Kyle, radiant color range. 
Invisible Filler and pat­
ented Clip that holds the 
pen low and unexposed. 
Next to earnest study, 
nothing else can be so 
helpful in school. Go and 
see Parker's smart, new 
Burgundy Red and Black 
at $5 and $7.
GIRLSI You
Don’t look for the bizarre, the freakish style, in a 
Learbury model . . .  it is never to he found. The 
personal whims or ideas of designers are completely 
absent. Instead. Learbury goes right to the leading 
campuses of the country and assures correctness for 
its style by consulting college leaders and adopting 
their style preferences.
The success of this plan is proved by the fact that 
authentic college clothes mean “ L earbury”  wher­
ever you go.
Smart Clothes for 
the Collegiate Miss at 
Prices that are right—
$ 1 0 - 7 5  up
KANOUSE’S Thiede Good Clothes
A ppleton's l<arxet»t C lothing Store215 E. Collese Avenue
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MEMORIAL TO 
J. A. KIMBERLY 
WILLJJE BUILT
$15,000 Fellowship Fund Is Given 
To Aid Students for 
Three Years
Announcement of a  g i l t  o f $100,000 
by J .  0 . K im berly of Neeuali, fo r the 
erection of ano ther building fo r the 
In s titu te  o f P ap er Chemistry as a  me­
m orial to his fa th e r, the  la te  J .  A. K im ­
berly, une of the founders o f the Kim- 
berly-Clark Corporation, was made by 
Krnst M ahler, president o f th e  board of 
trustees o f the in stitu tion , in his p re­
sentation  o f th e  building to  D r. H enry 
M. W rist on a t  dedication services held 
W ednesday m orning during  the regu lar 
convocation period.
A t th e  sam e tim e, M r. M ahler an­
nounced th a t friends o f th e  in stitu te  had 
donated $15,000 to meet fellowship re ­
quirem ents o f the institu te. T his sum of 
money will be spent during  th e  next 
th ree  years.
To House Library
i t  was sta ted  by Mr. M ahler in  m ak­
ing announcement o f the  g if t  th a t  the 
money will be spent in the erection of a  
building to give added housing facilities 
to the lalioratory and the lib rary  collec­
tion. I t  is probable th a t p lans fo r  the 
new struc tu re  will be s ta rted  im m ediate­
ly and building will begin w ithin the 
year.
Mr. Mahler said th a t in achieving 
their purpose of erecting  and equipping 
th is building for adequate instruction 
and research in the  p ractices and p rob­
lems of the pulp and paper industry , the 
tru stees have had th e  support o f in d i­
viduals and corporations not only in the 
Pox River valley but in the  en tire  coun­
try , aud th a t no less th an  253 g if ts  
have been received fo r construction, 
equipm ent, aud support.
Pays Tribute
one of the college’s first students.
industry has so deep an  in te re s t .’
Beta Phi Alpha 
Has Visitor
te r  o f B eta  Phi A lpha th is week.
Welcome
Back!
* * • •
Remember • • •
PENINEY’S
is the place 
your money
\
8-t-r-e*t-c-h-e-8 
unbelievably 
when you buy 
smart new 
clothes and 
accessories!
* * * *
J. C. PENNEY 
Company,, Inc.
268 W. College Ave.
Air. Bilch Casts An Open 
Eye On A ‘Rush’ Campus
W ell, it looks as though business th is  
week is rush ing , th a t  good old five day 
period when th e  upperclassm en ta lk  so 
hard  to  th e  freshm en th a t th e  seniors 
begin to  believe w hat they  ’re saying. 
F irs t th ey  t ry  to m ake ’em f r a te rn i ty ­
conscious, th en  local or national-con­
scious, and a f te r  fifteen  c ig a re tte s  and 
a face fu ll o f candy  must o f th e  class 
of ’35 is unconscious.
These fellow s th a t  filibuster in con­
g ressional sessions have no th in g  on the  
L aw rence G reeks except th a t th e  lis­
ten e rs  can sleep in congress, or s ta r t  
filling a n o th e r b u ste r fo r sonte reason 
or o ther.
Buies Mean Nothing
T here  w as a q u a ran tin e  on Brokaw  
d u rin g  freshm an w eek which was in 
tended to  keep  anxious upperclassm en 
from  p ledg ing  everybody  before  ru sh ­
ing  week s ta r te d , bu t a f te r  w a tch in g  
those who w ere a d m itte d  ta lk  the  arm s 
aw ay  from  th e  new com ers, a ll we could 
say  w as: “ Q uick, H enry , th e  F l i t ! ”  
W hy, by  th e  nam e of th e  g re a t Dr. 
Suess, m ust a herd  o f ju n io rs  and 
seniors he in v ite d  over to  th e  house of 
Brokaw  to  ea t m eals, ga in  w eight, and 
sec re tly  m u tte r  to  frosh  a f te r  frosh , 
“ Past! D ear old B usta  K egger M ugga 
is my f ra te rn ity  c lu b ; we w an t you 
w ith  us; w e ’ve got a  g rea t gan g  o ’ 
g u y s; e tc ., e tc .? ”
And th en  cam e the  round-tab le  d is­
cussion on f ra te rn it ie s !  By the  shades 
o f the  good K in g  A rth u r, b u t th a t  was 
a slv conference! E veryone s lid ing  in 
poin ted  rem ark s here and  th ere , f re sh ­
men gaz in g  ab o u t in a so rt o f baffled 
w ay as th e  su b te rfu g e  w ent d izzily  on; 
and when it w as all over, w hat was th e  
net re su lt?  N o th in g  b u t a w ell-oiled
hour o f illegal rush ing . Nize bebby!
CaU Back the Alums
The alum s cam e back e a r lie r  th is  fa ll 
th an  ever b e fo re ; good old alum s w ith 
b ig  cars, new su its , and  fiendish de ­
sires to  wheel the  frosh  to  Oshkosh. 
And now th a t frosh  w eek is over, those 
few  souls still possessing balanced  m en­
ta li tie s  realize  th a t  six  upperclass rep ­
re sen ta tiv e s  could have band ied  the  
whole program  w ith an  efficiency w hich 
was befogged by num bers an d  p re ­
m atu re  rushing. B ut th e r e ’s a  nex t 
y ear, and  a nex t, to  im prove th e  th in g ; 
so, ch ild ren , le t us pray .
B ut, w hile  th in g s  in  g en era l seem 
to  be p rogressing  rap id ly  tow ard  the  
bow w ow s, th ere  is one fe a tu re  o f th e  
frosh  week program  th a t  deserves more 
th an  honorable  m ention. Those o f us 
who sa t in  Chapel p revious to  th is  y ear, 
du rin g  the  week set aside  fo r th e  en ­
lig h ten m en t o f the  freshm en, and  lis­
tened  to  a c e rta in  someone fell us h a lt­
ingly  th a t  th e  people from  A through  
1) would go to  th e  l i t t le  th e a te r , th a t  
the fo lks u n fo rtu n a te  enough to  have 
tlic ir  last nam es begin w ith  le t te rs  from  
Y through  Z would rep o rt to  some p ro ­
fessor on K ast College avenue  as soon 
as those from  M through  W  had got 
ten  tw o b locks from  th e  D iana Sw eet 
shop, all realize  w hat a boon Gordon 
C lap p ’s sy s tem atic  d irec tio n  was th is  
fa ll.
Registering Made Easy
Kvery frosh  w as g iven  a coupon book, 
th e  p e rfo ra ted  pages o f w hich con­
ta in ed  acc u ra te  and  defin ite  in fo rm a 
tion  of th e  tim e fo r each m eeting , and 
when said  g reenhorn  rep o rted  to  said  
m eeting  then  said  p e rfo ra ted  page was 
rem oved from  said  coupon book, and 
said  g reen  one w ent on abou t his way
a m ore en lig h ten ed  freshm an. A ll of 
which m eans th a t Gordon C lapp and 
R obert B eggs had a happy thought 
when they  in v en ted  the  above exp la ined  
a rran g em en t.
The so rs r itie s  have ju s t about 
reached th e  peak now. T here  were 
sw eet young th in g s p a rad in g  abou t in 
red and  w hite  p a jam as, long  black 
dresses, a few  long faces; th e re  were 
fr ig h te n ed  looking d ears being stuffed 
w ith  tea , coffee, ice cream , an d  the  
m ilk o f hum an kindness. Shows, d in ­
ners, dances, au tom obile tou rs, a rtif i­
cia l sm iles—all p a rts  o f th a t  in tr ic a te , 
delicatelv -w oven  system  th a t some m is­
gu ided  fool called  rushing.
“ Look Out, Swami, B ”
And th e  f ra te rn ity  houses!! One 
w o u ld n ’t  let ¿he boys go u p s ta irs  M on­
day , a n o th e r took ’em all down to  the  
basem ent ( to  see th e  fu rn a c e ) ;  e v e ry ­
th in g  p iled in closets, and  th e  doors 
locked; cups sh ined, p laques dusted , 
people y e llin g  to  be heard  above the  
w hine of o rch estra s ; back slapping, 
puuch d rin k in g  (w e ho|»e it was 
p u n ch ); “ M eet So und So, he owns the  
college n e w sp a p e r;’ ’ and a lot o f o th er 
co rrup tion  th a t m ade Sw am i H look 
lik e  a  novice.
But i t ’ll soon be over, and  out o f the  
fog  will come new- f ra te rn ity  ind so r­
o rity  groups, sh iny  pledge pins, happy 
faces, and  th e  hum drum  of classes, 
foo tball gam es and  p a rties . B ut lie- 
fo re  all these new faces come fo rth  
w ith  red p ledge b u tto n s , Mr. I. B. 
Bilch would love to  p resen t th is  plat 
form  to  you, a p la tfo rm  care fu lly  de 
v ised  w hile Bilch w as h ang ing  from  a 
hall tree  in th e  lib ra ry , t ry in g  to  figure 
out a w ay fo r e leven Sw edes to  catch  
and bent up one N orw egian .
Here I t  Is
W H E R EA S, h av in g  w atched  th e  un 
usual tu rm oil and  lack  o f system  iu 
the  m a tte r  o f  tak in g  ad eq u a te  charge 
o f th e  new m em bers o f our flock, dnr
ing  th a t week set aside  fo r them ; and 
D E SIR IN G  to  see some sem blance 
of o rder come ou t o f the  chaos next 
y e a r ;  and
FU R T H E R  d esirin g  to  keep high 
pow ered uppert-lassm en, disguised  a* 
fo u n ta in  |>en and pencil salesm en, from  
in v ad in g  the sacred  prem ises o f Bro 
kaw  hall d u rin g  th is  week fo r th e  
purpose of p inn ing  various and sundry  
pledge pins on ju s t as sundry  lapels;
W E SU G G EST th a t (1 ) The fresh 
man week com m ittee  be lim ited  to  ha lf 
a dozen capable up|>erclassnien, one to 
tak e  p ic tu res , tw o to  d irec t th e  fro lic , 
tw o to a rra n g e  fo r m eeting  tra in s , and 
one to  tak e  care  o f the  frosh  m en ’s 
m ixer. (2 ) & (3 ) & (4 ) are  re p ititio n s  
of the  above.
WE R E A L IZ E  th a t th e  frosh  m ay be 
g reen , bu t th e y 're  not so green th a t 
they  need about 5»> upperclass g e n tle ­
men c lu tte r in g  up th e  lobby and d in ­
ing  room o f B rokaw  fo r a week.
W ith apologies to S hakespeare ,
We rem ain ,
Mr. Bilch.
Students Abolish Hazing 
After Accidental Death
Stout Institute, Menomonie, Wis._
By action of the students hazing was 
altolished a t Stout as a result o f  the 
accidental death  o f Lloyd Aune from in­
ju ries  received in a frcshman-sophomore 
struggle.
Alpha Delta Pi 
Announces Marriage
A lpha D elta  P i announces the m ar­
riage o f Helen Diedrich to W ard W heel­
er, I Kith o f A ppleton; Mildred Zsaec li­
ner and Brown Scott, a member o f Beta 
Sigm a P h i;  and Lydia Reed, ’29, and 
W aldeniar Bury, ’29, a member of Delta 
Sigm a Tail.
Announces
Marriage
Z eta  T au A lpha announces the m ar­
riage o f Evelyn Stedman to Harold 
Cripe, a mem ber o f Psi Chi Omega, and 
M arielle Edens to Elmer O tt, ’28, a 
member o f Delta Iota.
Oaks 
Candy Shop
125 N. Appleton Street 
Next to Hotel Appleton
NOTE— We operate one store only and are not connected with 
any firm using sim ilar name.
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ns,
Books,
Laundry Cases, Briief Cases,
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INK—ALL COLORS
SYLVESTER &NIEL-SEN, Inc.
2 0 9  E. C ollege Ave.,
APPLETON - - WISCONSIN
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Clapp D rills Squad In Fundamentals
Well, here it is—time to wipe tbe 
slimmer cobwebs from the olil dome, and 
get a few sport-spot» before the eyes. 
The frantie freshmen, of course, have 
hail the poor, bedraggled up|>erclass- 
inen running; around in circles for a 
w eek , and so ’tis with a prayer for con- 
tinned sanity that we open this closely- 
packed column of sense and nonsense. I
SCRIMMAGES 
IN LINE FOR 
COMING WEEK
Blue and White Gridders
Four Home GamesPlay
New Viking Grid Coach 
Small, Inexperienced 
Candidates
Has
The Great American game as we 
fee it  now is a simple process of 
saying to the next fellow yon hap­
pen to meet: “ Howdy. Bilch old 
boy, old boy, old boy; how was 
your summer?" And Bilch will 
rndoubtedly answer: , -No, I  didn’t  
have a job either.”  I f  you put all 
the fellows who use those very 
words around a long table at Bro- 
kaw, they will reach, and continue 
to reach until someone stabs them 
in the wrist w ith a fork.
The big question mark in Viking 
athletic circles right now is stumped 
all over Whiting field, where, day after 
day, the Blue and White football hope­
fuls smash their way through some of 
the most systematic practice sessions 
Lawrence college has ever seen.
I f  ever there was a man who knows 
ho w to  get results from a gang i>f lioys 
in im le sk in s , Percy Clapp is th a t man. 
Driving, working, ami teach in g  every 
minute, the former Milwaukee Normal 
mentor is a veritable dynamo; his one 
thought is to give Lawrence an eleven 
o f which we all may lie proud, a team  
th a t  will lie lip lighting w ith  th e  lead ­
ers when the curtain is rung down on 
the  season sometime in November.
More power to  him!! And le t's  
show him tha t W E'VE got enough 
pep in our present student body to 
give him and his charges the great­
est backing th ey ’ve ever gotten. 
This hair-brained idea of sitting 
bock in a chair someplace, and 
getting the results from the eve­
ning paper, is unadulterated hooey; 
and in spite of a lot of high-sound­
ing theories to the contrary, our 
football team won’t  win unless we 
help it  win. Get this, some of you 
softies who want to  let things take 
their own sweet course, and le t’s 
see some turnouts this year for a 
change.
Coach Vince Hatha of Carroll per­
formed a few mental gymnastics the 
other day, violated the sacred tradi­
tions of his profession, and announced 
that the Pioneers are in for a swell 
season. The Carroll physics prof ought 
to know what lie’s talking about, for 
lie has eleven lettermen hack from las* 
year to break their limbs for dear old 
Siwash.
However, it looks to us as though 
Mr. ltatha will have to be something 
of an Houdini this year, for he is coach 
in football, basketball, and track, di­
rector of intramural athletics, and su- 
|>ervisor in phvsits. They were think­
ing of firing the rest of the faculty 
and two of the janitors over there, just 
to give Vince something to do in his 
spare time, but along came old man 
Depression, and they deeded to keep 
the above-mentioned souls 011 the pay­
roll.
And over ait Ripon things seem 
to be lovely in a gentle, footballish 
sort of way. The largest grid 
squad in the history of tha t insti-
(Continued on page 6)
After a week and a half of intensive 
drilling on plays and fundamentals, 
Coach Percy O. Clapp is gradually 
grinding his small squad of inexperi­
enced Viking ho|iefuls into condition for 
active scrimmage. Hill Schroeder, Mil- I 
waukee Normal star, is coaching the | 
backs.
Only seventeen men reported to Coach 
Clapp at he opening drill September 
15, but gradually the squad has grown to 
2fi men. Hopes for a winning team 
«ere dimmed considerably when Cap­
tain elect “ Doc”  Pfefferle failed to re­
turn to school because of scholastic dif­
ficulties. Two promising freshman grid 
prospects, Paul McKahan, Wausau, and 
Karl Edwards, Oshkosh, brought further 
gloom to the Viking grid mentor, when 
they decided to continue their studies 
elsewhere.
Newcomers Show Promise
These outstanding losses caused Clapp 
to call out every available man of anv 
football ability to report for practice in 
an attempt to bolster up the squad. Of 
the newcomers Hob Koemer, Appleton, 
Gordon Falier and Bill Salmi, both of 
Virginia, Minnesota Junior college, look 
the most promising. Coach Clapp is 
using the stocky Appleton youth as 
quarterback while the other two men 
are alternating at halves.
The Viking coach is searching for a 
real blocker and speed in his baekfield. 
Geblmrdt, Schier, Fiend, Lund, Grogan, 
and Ryan are being tried at various po­
sitions in the liacktielil in an attempt to 
produce a clicking combination.
Of the line candidates, Willis Hasse, 
Brauer, Vander, Bloemen and Rosebush 
are lieing used at the ends. Vander 
Hloeman’s brilliant play on both offen­
sive and defensive coupled with his 
punting ability stamps him as a sure 
bet for the end position.
Six Tackle Candidates
Hovde, Keuther, Rafotlier, Culmer, 
Farhes and Vennema are fighting for the 
tackle positions. Farhes, a reformed 
backfielder of last year’s star frosh 
squad, has put on a lot of weight and no 
doubt will hold down one side of the 
line at the start of the season. Collins, 
Biolo, Goffey and several new men of 
untried ability are lieing groomed for 
(he guard positions. The failure of Red 
Peters, last year's center, to return to 
school has left a huge gap for McMil- 
len and Vedder, two rather light men, to 
fill.
The fighting Vike grid mentor will 
have many norries to patch before he 
will have a clicking combination. His 
men will know their football and know 
how to fight for the love of the,game. 
If  the material comes through Clapp will 
have a real team.
1931 fOOTBALL SCHEDULE
October 2—a t Marquette, night 
game.
October 10—Beloit here.
October 17—Carroll here.
October 24—Ripon here.
October 31—open date.
November 7—at Carroll. 
November 14—Carleton here. 
November 21—a t  Ripon.
A schedule featuring a night game 
with Marquette on Oct. 2, and liome- 
and-home arrangements with the Car­
roll college Pioneers and the Ripon 
Redmen faces Percy Clapp’s Vikings 
as the second week of their practice 
draws to a close.
Following the starlight contest with 
the Milwaukee delegation, the Vikes 
hive a three week stay at home, meet­
ing Beloit, Carroll, and Kipon on Whit­
ing field on respective Saturdays. Then 
follows an, o|ien date which will serve 
as a break before the dash down the 
stretch.
November 7 finds the Blue and White 
at Carroll for a return engagement 
with Vince Batha’s powerful troupe, 
but on the 14th Whiting field will 
again be plowed up as Carleton invades 
the Lawrence stronghold.
Ripon Last on Schedule
About the time the student body has 
started counting the number of weeks 
left before Christmas vacation, the 
Vike eleven will snow-shoe its way to 
Ripon for the last game of the season.
This schedule is regarded by coaches 
and players alike as one of the most 
attractive ones ever framed for a Law 
rence team. It lacks the questionable 
distinction of a Big Ten engagement, 
but those who remember what Wiscon­
sin ’s man power did to a game little 
Vike squad last season regard the 
omission of the Badgers from the 
schedule as a wise move. The Mar­
quette battle will give the Blue a 
healthy taste of bigtim e competition
STUDENTS
who are working their 
way through
or in need of extra money, we 
have a proposition to  offer you, 
where you have no investm ent 
whatever. We furnish you sam ­
ples of pennants, pillows, ban­
ners. etc. You ta k e  the orders, 
collect the  money, keep the 
profit and rem it us our share. 
Reliable house. F irst class 
goods. W rite today.
Bradford & Co.
ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
Welcome Boys
to the Men’s Shop of Greatest Values 
Suits and O’coats—All Prices—$22.50
Cameron & Schulz
216 E. College Avenue
Sheaffer’s Fountain Pens 
and Pencils
at
FISCHER’S JEWELRY STORE
Telephone 509 Oneida and College Avenue
which Coach Clapp hopes will steady 
his men for the three game stand at 
home.
Serves Twofold Purpose
The home-aud-home agreement with 
Carroll and Ripon serves the tyofoM 
purpose of bringing natural rivals to­
gether, and increasing the gate receipts 
because of this natural rivalry. It is 
a new idea in intercollegiate football, 
and other midwestern colleges will 
be watching the experiment with more 
than usual interest.
The fact that four of the seven 
games are to be played at home, three 
of them in the comparatively comfort­
able month of October, is another fea­
ture that appeals to the more cold­
blooded of Viking fans who like to 
take their football in the sunshine.
Tennis Play
To Start Soon
RIPON GRIDDERS TO 
MEET UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA SATURDAY
Is F ifth  Encounter w ith Big Ten 
Teams fo r Redskins in 
Three Years
Knox Gridmen Prepare
For Clash With Army
Knox, Galesburg, III.—Knox college 
gridmen are working out strenuously for 
their football game with the Army elev­
en which will be played Oct. 3 in the 
east. The last time the Siwash aggre­
gation clashed with the West Pointers 
they were routed 27 to 6.
The Greek sports program for the 
year gets under way on October 5 when 
the first round matches in the tennis 
tournament will be played. The Sig Eps, 
defending champions, meet the Hetas in 
what should I* one of the closest match­
es of the day’s play.
The remaining matches find the Phi 
Taus opposing the Phi Chis in the up­
per bracket, while the Theta Phis meet 
the Delta Sigs in the same flight. The 
D .I.'s drew a bye to the semi-finals, 
where they will play the winner of the 
Beta-Sig Ep clash.
The losers of the first round matches 
will swing into action against each other 
in an elimination to decide the third
place winner, the two finalists in the of the David-Goliath battle 
championship brackets ranking above the picked up. not liecause the 
consolation crown wearer.
. . „  . , . cause thev often threaten to.John Best, .is, senior intramural
sports manager, announced yesterday There is no feeling of over confidence 
that the sports handbook for the year ! >“ the Ripon college camp over Satur 
is now on the press and will be ready day's engagement with the Gophers.
Ripon, Wis.—A modern version of 
the historical David and Goliath bat­
tle may be staged ¡Saturday afternoon 
when the Ripon college Redmen—the 
little Davids—meet the University of 
Minnesota—Goliath—in the season’s 
opener at Minneapolis.
Big Ten engagements are now new 
for the Ripon Redmen for they have 
played five in the last three seasons.— 
Chicago twice, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
and Iowa each once." But when this 
small college eleven encounters its 
larger and stronger opponents echoes
may be 
Redmen
vanquish their modern Goliaths but be-
for distribution in a short time. In 
this Isiok is contained all the information 
|iertiuent to the revised jioint system 
for the year, the schedules for various 
s|Mirts, the new sports and the changes 
made in the old ones, and a list of all- 
campus activity. This handbook is a 
desirable help to all students taking |iart 
in inter-mural activities.
Coach Doehling and his regulars know 
that the odds are against them, but
they are determined to make a good
showing against Crisler’s squad. The 
Ripon coaches regard tbe Gopher en­
counter as a superior test for succeed­
ing gabies with opponents in their own 
class, Beloit, Carroll, Lawrence, and 
Cornell.sweet running
this engine in your
Lifetim e0 Pen
The ONLY genuine Lifetim e0 guarantee is 
Sheaffer’s; do not be deceived! Other pens may 
be guaranteed against defect, but Sheaffer's Life­
time' is guaranteed against everything excepting 
loss for your lifetime. Sheaffer's Lifetime“ pens 
from $7; Sheaffer's Lifetime“ 14-karat solid gold- 
band Autograph pens suitable for duplicate ofyour 
actual signature (serving for identification) from 
$12.75. Autograph pencils from (9. Other Sheaffer 
pens from (3.
JUST to u ch  th is  p o in t to  p a p e r—it’s like a self-starter for 
your thoughts, w ith the smooth, free power to flash them 
into words. It takes 26 operations for each Lifetime0 point. 
And it costs three times as much to apply the specially 
pure iridium Sheaffer’s w ay—in one solid piece, so that 
no scratchy fcold pockets can possibly form on the writ­
ing surface. <
Back of the point Sheaffer’s streamline Balance0 chassis 
conforms itself restfully to your hand—assures relaxed 
writing ease for your finders no m atter how lonfc the theme. 
If you like your freedom, you’ll choose a Sheaffer and en­
joy it always through the W hite Dot Lifetime0 guarantee.
A survey made by a disinterested organization shows Sheaffer first in fountain pen 
sales in 73 o f the 119 leading American colleges having a registration of 1700 a* 
------. Documents on this investigation available to anyone.
S A F E T Y  S K R I P . S K R I P  
■ FILLED  SOc to  *10. C arry 
n jn-leakabk S»f « ; y  Sk r i p  i s  
your pocket o r  bi '  
protects clothes, .
lure — keep, f lu id ____
'  «11 pen» write belter.
• l e . ' r  a  l i  in  
’ ek to  clsss — P E N S P E N C I L S D E S K  S E T S S K R I P
W. A  SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY ■ PORT MADISON. IO V A . U .S.A  
•a«.o.s.(M.as. ©w. ». ». r.c.-. imi
Downer’s Fountainette
WELCOMES THE 
OLD and N E  W  STUDENTS
Deliveries up to 11:00 P. M.
6 T H E  L A W B E N T I A N Friday, Sept. 25, 1931
Spend $26,000 For Campus 
Improvements and Repairs
Kxpenditure of more than $2H,000 
on the annual summer schedule of im­
provements and repairs at Lawrence 
college has been completed.
The major item in the b u d g e t  this 
year was a $10,000 appropriation for 
construction of an additional floor in 
the library, relieving the formerly con­
gested conditions in the reading room 
and stacks. Other items include new 
beds for dormitory rooms, redecoration 
and refurnishing of dormitories, re­
plastering in college buildings, new 
tennis courts and a new practice or­
gan in the Lawrence conservatory of 
music.
Macy Library Improvements
The ex p en d itu re  on th e  college l i ­
b ra ry  b u ild in g  includes a new electric  
bo n k lift, a  com plete new floor w ith  
book stacks, a ll new book cases ill the 
read in g  room and , in sta lla tio n  of 30 
cub icles fo r in d iv idua l s tudy . Cubicles 
have also been in sta lled  a t  the  conser­
v a to ry  of music and  in th e  “ tow n 
g i r ls ’ ”  room in M ain hall.
A large a llow ance fo r Russell ¡Sage 
d o rm ito ry  fo r women has been used in 
the  purchase  of 150 beds, a com plete 
rep lacem ent. An in d iv id u a l m ail box 
system  has also  been in sta lled  there , 
and all w oodw ork on th e  e x te rio r  of 
th e  bu ild in g  has been rep ain ted .
T w en ty  s tu d e n t room s and  th e  rec rea ­
tion  room in B rokaw  hall, freshm an 
m en 's  dorm ito ry , have been rep las­
tered , redecorated , a n d  rew ired . A 
concre te  re ta in in g  w all has been 
e rec ted  in fro n t o f th e  d o rm ito ry  and 
filled w ith clay, w hich w ill be te rraced .
Give Oriental Bugs
F rien d s  o f th e  college have  g iven 
th ree  o rien ta l rugs fo r th e  p a rlo rs  in
Ormsby hall, freshman women's dor 
mitory. Refurnishing and redecoration 
of these parlors has been completed 
from the annual budget. The college 
infirmary has also been redecorated, 
and three tennis courts on the main 
campus have been completely reno­
vated.
Similar summer work before begin­
ning the school years 1929-30 called for 
an expenditure of $2S,000, while more 
than $24,000 was spent a year ago.
In addition to this work on the main 
campus there has been erected a new 
structure which will house the Insti 
tute of Paper Chemistry, affiliated with 
Lawrence college. The new Institute 
building with equipment is valued at 
about $250,000.
Rushing Starts
Hectic Time For 
Lawrence Frosh
This week the freshmen are receiv­
ing the enthusiastic ovations of fra­
ternities and sororities on the Lawrence 
campus during the annual week of 
rushing.
Teas, novel parties, receptions, and 
the like make up the entertainment of­
fered to the new women; and smokers, 
dinners, theater parties, and dances 
occupy the time of fraternity  rushees.
Fraternity rushing continues until 
Sunday night, but sororities will ob­
serve a truce tomorrow. Bidding and 
pledging follow activities on Sunday, 
the last day of the official rushing 
period.
G R A C E ’S
Apparel Shop
102 E. College Ave.
“Style W ithout Extravagance”
Here are the Correct New 
FASHIONS 
for 
FALL 
Frocks of 
Sheer Wool 
Canton Crepe 
Transparent Velvet 
Satin 
$10, $15 and $19.50
You may be assured that the frocks you choose at GRACE’S 
are in  good taste and correct style
W ELCOM E TO
VOIGTS
DRUG
STORE
Watch for our student 
SPECIALS
10c Sodas 10c Sundaes
Sport Spasms
(C ontinued from page 5) 
tution of learning cam« flocking 
out to  greet Coach Doehling a t 
opening practice. The Ripons open 
their season with Minnesota's 
Gophers tomorrow, and U M i Ib  
they’ll need most of th a t big squad 
to help carry the rest of ’em off 
the scene of battle. Ju st another 
tragedy of the hnge vs. the small 
in intercollegiate football. Woe is 
me, woe is me.'
Coach Frank Murray of Marquette 
is trying to build a backficld around 
two veterans, Johnny Sisk and Tuffy 
Ronzani, who are the only seasoned
players returning to the M. U. fold 
this fall. A young lad by the name of 
DeMakes just cracked his arm in scrim­
mage down there to add another stone 
to M urray’s roadbed of trouble. There 
is one lineman by the name of Edward 
Rozumarynowski (the “ z ”  is silent, 
as in “ zoo” ), but if he gets a regular 
berth there will be a great number of 
sport scribes going crazy in this good 
old U. S. of ours. Imagine putting 
that reverted alphabet in a box score?
Well, now that w e’ve decided that 
Rudy Vallee is the world’s largest 
selling ham, and that the postponement 
of Germany’s war debt settlement has 
upset the peanut market in Peru, w e’ll 
sign off before somebody repeals the 
18th amendment.
Vikingly yours,
“ H ank.”
SNIDER
..... ...........................................................
|  Welcome Law rentians |
, THE CHECKERBOARD .
^  Telephone 449« 219 E. College Ave. "
Suits for Fall 
$5.50 to $15.00
Knit Dresses 
$2.25 to $6.50
Sleeveless Sweaters 
$1.50 to $2.00
Slipons with Sleeves 
$1.50 to $2.50
The Rendezvous of all 
Lawrentians
We Welcome You
Buttoned Sport Sweaters 
$2.75 to $3.75
Shaker Coats 
25 and up
Berets 35c to $1.00
Open Saturday Afternoon
From Factory to You at 
Wholesale Prices
Appleton Superior Knitting Works
614 S. Oneida S treet
Pettibone*s Welcomes Lawrence Coeds 
to the Beauty Shop
The New Tar-o-La Treatment 
(or the Hair—50c
A splendid treatment and shampoo that brings 
new life and lustre to your hair. It cleanses and 
invigorates the scalp and even encourages a nat­
ural curl. All this for 50c.
Witch Hazel Steam Facials 
50c
You’ll like the clear freshness and glow of your 
skin after this invigorating facial. Wonderful 
after a week-end out-of-doors. Expertly given 
in the Beauty Shop. 50c.
A  convenient, comfortable 
u p 'to 'th e  ^ moment shop  
which offers these services
Permanent W aves—
La Salle $5.00 Paramount $5.00 
Les Ropeaux $8.50 Supreme $10.00 
De Luxe $10.00 Eugene $10.00 
Realistic $10.00
Shampoo and Finger Wave $1.00
Shampoo 50c Manicure 50c
Four Wonderful BEAUTIFIERS—
The Egg Bleach 
The Milk Bleach 
The Clay Pack 
The Mud Pack
*1.00 ea.
If there’s the least trace of sallowness or if your 
summer tan is fading into an unbecoming shade, then 
the bleach or pack will prove a real friend. They do 
wonders to clear the skin, bleach it and give it a 
charming glow. $1.00 each.
Telephone 1600 for your appointment
Special on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays—Shampoo and Marcel, $1.00
Facial and Eyebrow Arch, $1.00
THE PETTI BONE-PEABODY CO.
